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(I SHIRLEY PRESIDENT" SUSPENDERS
are the only suspcnilcra made with the sliding cord in the back,
wiiicn instantly teiponds to every
movement ot Ilia baity and rehevej all
strain on the slmMcri and trouscr
buttons. This nukes " Sliirley rres-Wen- t"

Susncmhrs not only the most
comfortable, but the moat durable.

Ask your dealer for the "Shirley
President" Suspender the Rcnulne
has"Shirley Presidenf'on the buckle

MlQufactuird by

The C. A. Edgarton Manutacturinj Co.

YEE

SHIRLEY, MASS., U.S. A.
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coum:k kinu 'no iu:tiii:L stki:i:ts

WE AN ATTRACTIVE LINE
OF HOLIDAY

now on display in the stjrc, such as silk, linen, embroidered

Table Covers, Cushio.ts, Curtains, Toilet

Sets, Handkerchiefs, Butterfly Silk Sliawls.

For
Ailing Persons

Others
The Drink Is

RAIMIER
.0 v

THE BEER
THAT SUITS
THE PEOPLE

HIGH LIVING

PROBLEM SOLVED

. I'Mllor i:ciilng Diillelln: I coin-- -

mend the unclosed e'lpplng to tho
consideration of jour luaileis, both
In!) em uiul sellers, as a pisidhlo so-

lution of tho question of high cost of
III lug lu Honolulu. Tho 0110 Improve-
ment I would suggest would bo V

change "Ca?h means money with or- -

Per, etc.." to. "fash lu nil cases
ine.ius tho lutuil commercial credit of
thirty days."

Sincerely yours,
KANUCK.

Honolulu, Hawaii Dec. 23, 1 it 1 0.

Coal.
Coal has been Mild lu naiiauotpio

during tho past throe years at a
pilco lower than a.iy other town In
Eastern Ontario. It bandied In largo
quantities wl'hnut wnslo at $R.o(i tho
d'"iler can (uilo three meals 11 il iy.
but will novcr ncnulrn wimIIIi, and ho
liniht get paid In full for his rnal or
Eiuusli. Now It In this question of
pnyment that enforces us to issue
this publication, and vo want eory
lioii3ch(ddcr In town and
round nlmut to rcail carefully, and
make up his or her mini), that wo nro
not Issuing this cliculnr without roa-ron- .

Upwards of t00 homes In this
district arb heated and monls cooked
wlllijjilcnlor's nml, uud tho bnidcu of
cirrylns this "Accounts Ilcielvablo"
Is bqcomlng .tmi soiIoiih to cuulluiio.
To say that after u certain iiamoil
ilnlefiiill coal sold iiiiikI bo cash with
older, would bo so ilrasllc u eh.iugo
that many Iioiiiuh rim 10 long on Ihu
tiili'lCHH hino'illiness of tio riedlt syn-I'li- l,

would ho seilously disturbed,
thoicfrio wo inako tho xtcoml roliiuiu
of prices niul iililiounr" llirough oioiy
lender of I Ills nrtlrlo that on anil nft-o- r

7.U. III. 011 Monday. Dec (, lliln.
tho following roudllloiiK will govern
Ihu sale of hard roil for domesllr pur
poses nt our losiiectlvo planus fif lins--

liiess: I Ioii,j

,1.

oi't poiiiuU, ouih

W Imitations J
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HAVE
GOODS

Doilies,

Best

Jb S

5

BI0 ciedlt $7 00; half ton, 10U0
pounds, cash ?l!.3.'i. credit SS.CU; quar-
ter ton, 50(1 pounds, cash J 175, credit

1.1)0. In Hacks or cmrlcd ndj -- 5
crutH per Ion 15 cents for half ton,
in cents for COO pounds. Nothing less
than 100 itiuiids so'd at any time.

Cash means uioiu-- with order,
money nt tho scales, or C. O. 1). at tho
house.

Credit mollis CO iV;ys time and 10
bents per ton per mouth added on all
accotmlH int paid nt maturity.

Somebody howls, "they hao lalhed
the of coal." Not so b.imo ni
yourB past If you bum your own
coal. Head the following over twice.
All accounts for coal delivered dur-
ing the past months became duo as
December 1st, and must bo paid for
In December or 10 cents par ton will
bo added III January i oveidue, und
each following month to cents till
payment l mnilo All lljpso persona
who owe lor eo-i- l I'.i'lhcr&l lu 1!M)D,

11I0S uud fconio In 1SD7 wHl'kJndly
liuriy filward wjti the cash 'to 'ny
bills that lnuo been tendered and
pobtago paid so inanyjjJImuij iliiilmt
the past years1."1 TjiujMllnlng to !

Mimethlni;id,piiig- - twwilliiiakliig
ro3ft!j)JIngo. A

would
i'o us "11 ;?Cnofrc ''SffSjEjjgnJeiulrf the

sheriff or the iludcitnlterr;
Into tho tonder embfneo

d sinking
if either

dres not appeal to us.
I.el Ihu people pay spot cash mid

financial troubles would .well nigh
cciifc In nil trado circles.

Pay for your coal when jou order,
or when oii get II- - And bo sure you
pa ilio ucroupt now nwjug. If llils
lust Is iiet,lectc'lb,o're nilght ho Iron-bi-

TAYIOIt St tiiU'X.H COAI. AND
I.IJMIIKIt CO:

l'T J. T. flrten.
V A IIOniSIITON

Oniiaji'Kiui), Dec, Ul, 11)10.
' m

Vnik' Iy' h)miiii IIih dest rpt nun
lliiil'luu (i'Ih-oi- i dUioii'H'il.

KVIININO IIUU.CTIN 1IONOt.ttt.lt. T II WnDNKBtlAY. DEC 28, 1910.

HAWAII Will

SEND A FLOAT

Big Island Much Interested Famous Play, Supposed In
In Coming Floral

Paraue.
of Used

The noua Hint tlio Island of lla-- l NKW YOUK, Up. 10. Alter
wall U 111 lio In tlie l'lor. J every footli.i I roach, great nnd
ul 1'aia.lu wltn n limit lum mnill, lias hern hunt oil unit

muututl thu Viilluy lulu to' nrniliiiitcn 1110 iiuttlliR each cillir-- on
iittlim. J the hack, clicirt lup; "Vo'(ro riiIiib to

Dlrvctur Wall has Jmit rcevUcd 11 hao n rlininnluiishlp tiwn next year,
letter from Dr. tieiirKo S. Allien of emo pimply him to

iiilvlnliif; that .Mmil piopoae turn to KIoIiIIhk H. Yost. Acnln
to have- mi entry In thu parade, the "Hurry Vp" pcraon proved that
which ho uipcclB will eclipse, liny- - ho Is tho anil licst coach
thing e te iu It. .Inst what plan of t) th0 country Out of n rnlililu of
vehicle the ihictor has lu 111 ml U IndltTcrciit materlnl ho wclilcil tho
not quite clear, hut 0110 or two of Michigan machine, which swept tho
the Ideas which aio mentioned nro Wcet and ntaed off l'dinsyh until,
icrtnlnly very uuliiic. Tho Miuilltea tlio rccmiiI host clctcn In the Kant,
are itlinluK. bo Dr. AlKen frankly j Tho worth of Yost wag lirmiitlit up
stales, to keep the character or tliolr at n local cluh the other
inr n very Bruat secret until It Is night. AfterJ n group of former
Bpruiig upon an uinsuspo ting mid ml- - frottmll men had dlsctisrcil tho (cams
inlrmg public oil tho morning of the of tho Uast and West, ending whero
p.irndu. they liegan, n Western graduate

Dr. Allien further stiggcstB In Ills strolled In. Ho planted his big ronu
lettor that each of tho larger Is- ,, (,0 ,.,10 f the griuip and puffed
lands should ho by borne fm.U.)y nt a rntlior weedy cigar.
Mud of decorated car, mid he urges The Ynlc-I'rl- n cton gnmo was

Wall to take tlil matter htuiicil.
up. Kach of the Islands, of course,! .. tcll you Tom Shcvlln's n wnn- -

vlll ho by , ,ier,- - crie(l one. "lie dovolopcd tho
and Hawaii and Maul nro now plan- - B,ft that beat
nliif, for decorated cars as well. It "Yrur mind's n vacmini," rejoined
Is very probable that Kntinl will also nm,t,or. the MlniiPiwtu
get In lire with 11 cur ko as not to bo conch. Invented tho play. Why
left In the rear. back"

No word has as jet been received -- Well, conro Hie combative chat
from Hllo as to tho kind of car tu tcr," 11

In-b- o

eiiteied by the lllg Island. Tli (vlilunl. "I.ft's settlo this on oand
'

mutter, hr.wevei, was taken up by fr , siievlln says It's Williams'
C. B Wright whllo In Honolulu scv Blltti nI,d tho latter pats Shcviin
era wcckn ago. and It Is nll tho back and burbles: No,
that a committee of the Illlo Hoard Thomas, be not over modest; take
of Trade now lias the niatVsr in hand. the credit of your genius.' So let's
lloth Hawaii nml Maul huvo already vdo the honors between WI11l.it: s

limited their prlnrcses for tho com-- 1 ani siievlln."
lug tcte. the former having chosen "Sut, bo that you can notlco It."
MUs Weight, and th ! believed a hitherto silent one. "I2r- -

latter Mrs. Sam Kalama, wlfo of tin , I1C5t skcel, coach of Worcester llnl- -

Mnul Senator I verslty. tho play In Ohio

PRINCE AND PRINCESS
TROUBETZKOY TO

VISIT AMERICA

BH?wUH

9kM TROUBETZKOY

IMIILADKU'IIIA, Dec. 10. I'rlncu
and 1'ilncess l'nul Troubetzkoy will
visit this city (hiving December. Arch-

er M. has Induced the
famous nrtl.it to bring his entire col-

lection of statues to America,
nil oipenses. l'rlnco

Is said to huvo the most fam-
ous collection of Tolstoy statues mid
paintings In the world, tho majority
his own work Tho princess la well
known m.ioiig the Americans In

und I'm Is, and they promise 11

seiles of elaborate rnlertnlntuonts for
tho couple on their mrluil lu tho
country.

AIRSHIP WILL TRY TO
LAMP ON A WARSHIP

Navy Department Planning a
New benes ot lests tor

Use of Aeroplanes,

WASHINGTON. Dee. lfi. Tho
next htcp which tho United Stale
Navy will tako lu Its studs of air-
ships to detcrinliio their utility for
war will bo to test tho of
an neilal craft landing on a warship.
Tli'i. win Indicated by Navy nfiiclnli
today wlio aie coiiilueed as a result
or Axlator KIj'h lllght from the

that the ulrxhlp will pliy an
liiMioilaut pint lu tlio naval warfare
of the future. Oillcers of tho Navy
geiiemlly l,ol!cvo Us pilnnpnl uxcful--

em lo 11 licet will be for scout duly.
Tho qiiittilou of hndluu mi nlrshlp

on 11 ion el proseniH many dlllleultloH,
F01110 expei tu hullo 'o 11 net oould be
rtieuhed to leoelvo tho uP'lilp and
piotetl frciu liirrclH uud oilier (ill
ntscli'M, while olliers Indlovn li will
ho iicrcsuHi)' to (iiili Ihu marhluo
with poiiloons ixi lliut llioy may les-icn-

In Ihu wsior btsld thu war ship

DECLARES YOST

INVENTED SHIFT

vention Shcviin,
Fifteen Years Ago.

roiirowiitcil
umler-evident- ly

shrcwilrnt

itt'lvcrslt)'

rrpiescnlci!

represented princesses
Princeton."

"Williams,

Interrupted g

understood

Wllhclmlna

introduced

Huntington

guar-
anteeing Troit-betzk-

possibility

conference football three years ago."
Tho others gasped, hut renewed tho

debate with renewed relish. "Wil-
liams'," "Shevlln's" and "Skcel's"
wero murmured and howled.

The jilg Worccrler looked more
and more boreily Finally the cigar
bhlftcd and her drawled:

"Why, Hurry J!p Yost used that
shift fifteeiT years ago. He's forgot-
ten, more' atiiitit football than jour
Shevllns, etc., will t'ver know. Just
before I c.1111'0 Knst I saw Kieldlng.

IIo was rcadliig'or 'Shevlln's shift,'
in a newpapcr. Ho fooked up, smll
ed and Bald: 'It Is so long ago bIiico
I lntrodu ed that piny that I forgot
the na'tio of tho team. I remember
0110 thing, though, I didn't run my

players Into oxliattstlon licforo get-

ting them into position for tlio play.'
i Shevlln's shift? Huh!"
t The cigar was still steaming as hu

walked away.

"NEXT SPEAKER"
GREETS BOOSTERS

Champ Clark Hoars Claims of
West, But Won't Com-

mit Himself.

WASHINGTON, Dec. . Tlio San
Francisco OxpiMltlon delegation '"'d n

busy day today holding conruicncos
nml Interviewing senators and con
gicssmeii. Tho Initio was iiiado more
vlgnroiis by tho arrival of a Now Or-

leans delegation of 12 businessmen
Dining tho day tho Now Orleans peo-

ple called at the California licndipi tr-

iers and wero cordially received. O001I

reeling prevails 011 both sides, but
neither sldo Is showing tho other Its
hand.

Judge W. W. Morrow or California
who is hero attending tho Carnegie
trustees' meeting, has Joined tho "San
Francisco 1915" boomers.

Ciuvorimr elect Johnson Intended to
go to New York tonight but received
n request from tho White Ilouso lo
boo tho president tomorrow, bo ho will
wait over. They will jneet pilvalolv
and discuss tlio political situation on
tlio eoatt.

Covin nor Otllott was buiy all day In-

tel viewing old f lends In congress. Ho
Is gioatly oncaiiiaged oicr the out-l- i

ok.
ltov. J. I'. Mctjuald of San Francisco

nml Joseph Scott, president of tho l.os
Angeles chamber of commerce were
Hie guests of Mr. mid Mrs. Tuft nt

lunchoon. They Impressed iixiii their
hoctess tho anxiety of California to bo
host to tho nations upon tho enmp'o-Ho-

of tlio cnnol.
The president rnjnycil .loo Scott's

stoiles mid told one or two himself on
Father .McQuald. win was chaplain of
Iho First California volunteers when
Tall wits governor of tho l'hlllpplnos.

In company with Senator Frank
Flint, flottirimr (Illicit called iipou Iho
president dining thu day and spent
Minie tlnio in roiiferenro.

MvmliciH or (lie exK)stllnn commit-

tee called loday upon Chomp Clark
who Is already gieelod as Ihu spoikci
of Hie next liiniH'. mid paid their '"
peels. Thoy weio iiiont cordlully r
reliod. mid Hie oxpiulllou question
was illHrumiNl ucuorully at length
Clmk derlluM lo commit himself.

BULLETIN ADB PAY- -

That f
UVdQ WM

Hacking 4fl
CoygSi JpJ

Hard coughs arc bad enough, to
be sure. But It's often the lit-

tle, hacking, tickling, persistent
cough that means the most,
especially when there is a his-
tory of weak lungs in the family.
What should L--c done? Ask your
doctor. He knows. Ask him
about the formula on the label
of every bottle of Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral. A:k him if this med-
icine has his full approval for
throat c.id lung troubles. Then
do Oo he says.

Ayer's fey Pectoral

ntrii!brr I C. htthCe., tmll fin, C.S.X.

Well, What Do

You Know

About

This?

$175,000
Worth of Real Estate

Sold in Kdimuki
During the Last

Nine Months

After writing-- Ads on Kal-muk- i,

we have put over the
bipgcst success in years, out-

selling- every other district
on the market. But hush!
We couldn't have done it if
the properly had not been nil
right and sold itself.' The
real secret the property; not
the stuff wc have been writi-

ng".

Kaimuki Land

Co.

Forcegrowth

Will do il

PURE
REPARBD
AINT

WITHSTANDS Till-- : RUN

LF.VEHS & C00KE, Limited
177 South King Street

QRAB0WSKY TRUCK"

1. 1A. 2 and 3 Uotis 45 II. P.
HONOLULU POWER WAQ0N CO

Agents
875 South, Ncnr KIiir Street

Phone 2100

Whitney & Marsh

Great Sale

AT

of

To
On account of the re-model- of our
Ready-to-We- ar Department, we will
place on sale on

Tuesday, Jan. 3rd
Our entire stock of

Gowns

uKifIS,

-- Wear

ngene

uiclIS, yUlTS,

etc., etc.

Every Garment in the house will be
Reduced

DUFFEY'S APPLE JUICE

Sparkling, Refreshing, Enjoyable

QUARTS AT...
PINTS

...$4.23 A DOZEN

... 2.23 A DOZEN

BENSON, SMITH & CO., Ltd.,
TOUT AM) HOTEL STIIHKTS

When we tfet your wireless call for HELP,
wo will come to the rescue with flood old

a PRINTER'S INK 3

ROOT) ADVERTISING HAS SAVED MANY BUSINESS MEM
ROM nNANCIAL SHIPWRECK

BULLETIN PIIBI.I SUING CO.. LTD,

t Wu More
In which to take advantage of
our Exceptionally Low Prices.

Goods being sacrificed in
order to clear the departments.

They Must Be Sold

Call At Once

L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.,
Alalfea Street
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